
LINCOLN LOSES

SPORT COACHES

u Mead and V.'. H. Browne W.ll

ge Athletic Mento.s at Co

Statj Coilegj

uRN OUT WINNING MACHINES

i (,,., Telfer L. Mead and Assist-

ant ('oaf li H. Browne are leaving

Lincoln high school, bavins accepted

at Colorado college, Colo-

rado

positions

Springs.

Mr. Mead has been In charge of all

dthletii k except baseball for the last
Mr. Browne will havethr(.e

.

tlie tsaitie position at Colorado college

that 1:IU' in I'inc0,n' assistant di-

rector of iiliy steal education and base-

ball coach. Mr. Browne has been a

nicinh' i' of the faculty for two years,

having come a year later than Mr.

Mead.

In hi first year Coach Mead turned
out champion teams, n football and

a iiiiK'irtbiill team which in turn
prowd superior to any other high

school team In the state. The next
year, although not putting out a cham-

pionship team, Mr. Mead constructed
a football team out of green material
'which lost only two games and was

considered among the best five foot-

ball squads In the state that season.
In basketball he had only one man

from Hie 1919-192- team and that one

had not been a regular first team
man. With this man as center he

built a squad which was the only Ne-

braska team able to win from the
champions of the year, Omaha Corn-merer- '.

They also reached the semi

finals in the state tournament.

That year Mr. Browne came as as-

sistant to Mr. Mead and took over
the second teams. The football re-

serves under his guidance broke even

the first season, winning three games
ami losing three. In basketball, Mr.

Brow ne's proteges had better success
and were able to carry away the long

end of a score" in ten of their sched-

uled twelve games.

In basketball the first team was
very successful again, winning seven-

teen sanies and losing two in the reg-

ular schedule and losing one more in

the tournament. The second team
also had a successmul season under
the supervision of Coach Browne and
luii 1! thirteen 'scalps on their belt to

thr. e lost.

l'er the first time In six years, Lin
coin high had a baseball team this
year, coached by Mr. Browne. They
won six games and lost six, coming

cut with a final average of 500.

Mr. Mead also turned out three
track teams, but none of them wero

winners, although a number of rec
ords are held by Lincoln men and
were made in the last three years.

Coach Mead came to Lincoln from
the service, before which he played

E. H. Prop.

on the Indiana university team for
three years and served as coach at
Decatur, ill., for two years and at
Aurora for another two years.

Mr. Browne attended Karlham col-

lege, Richmond, Ind., for two years
and then enlisted in the nrmy and
after the armistice ho served as phy-

sical director of the S. A. T. C. at
the state normal, LaCrosso, Wia., for
a short time. lie then took a two-yea- r

course at the normal college of
the American Gymnastic Union at
Indianapolis where he received his G.
G, degree.

L. H. S. GRADUATION

FRIDAY

Huto i Cox and Alma Ashley WM Be

Only Student Speakers on

Program.

TO BE HELD AT SAINT PAUL'S

The forty-nint- h commenccement ex

ercises of the Lincoln high school will

be held Friday, June 9, at St. Paul's
Methodist church. Two members, of

the senior class, Hugh Cox and Alma

Ashley, will be the speakers.
Two hundred and fifty-fiv- e students

make up the graduating class this
year, leaving out of the count the
"class of a hundred and six graduated
in the middle of the year.

CORNHUSKERS ARE STILL
OFFERED FOR SALE

(Continued from Page One)
are expected to be taken by the ad-

vanced guard of hie summer "ses- -

sioners." The book is on sale at the
regular prtce of $4.50, fifty cents less
than the price of the book in 1921.

The 1922 Cornhusker is a well

out book depicting the college his
tory through the year 1922. The art
work for the book was prepared care-

fully in slow operations and it repre-

sents very creditible work on the part
of the large staff of artists who were
at work all through the schol year.

Organizations Pictured.
Nearly two hundred organizations

are represented in the book and each
page contains the picture and a short
account of that organizations activities
during the year. In the senior and
junior section sof the book, more than
eight hundred individual pictures of

the classmen serve to bring back mem

ories of familiar faces that will re
appear again and again in the future

The book opens up with a neat
Indian style of art, portraying the
Cornhusker in his earlier days the
Indian of the Nebraska prairie. The
making a neat appearing book for any

cover of maroon is stamped with gold

place in the house. Indian design is

carried out in the cover work.
Facing the title page, a four color

picture of the old "U" hall with "the

sun dial and the water fountain truly
beautifies the opening section which
is followed with beautiful campus
views, mounted in a neatly designed
gold and black background. These
views wore carefully selected to rep-

resent the various points of interest
.n the Nebraska campus.

The state section opens with a re-

markable picture of the Lincoln monu-
ment on ihe west side of Nebraska
capltol. This picture Is cleverly' shad-
ed and has been the cause of many
appreciative remarks. The section
which follows is full of many types of
scenes, each page representing a dif-

ferent kind of state scenery. The first
three views of Nebraska homes, the
second, thre views of Nebraska rivers,
and so on through the section with
representative views of Nebraska.

The beauty section, incorporated in
the woman's section, has attracted
much attention, both in the state and
outside. Six . beauties selected by
James Montgomery Flagg from a group
of twenty-fiv- e University of Nebraska
girls are outstanding features of the
1!tL'2 year book. Much secrecy sur
rounded the announcement of the win-

ning beauties until the last week be-

fore the Cornhusker came out until
the publication manager spilled the
"dope." The section presents the six
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are

winning girls well mounted In en-

graved panels.
the entire book an ef-

fort has been made to carry but the
true Nebraska spirit and present to
the students a clean record of the year
of 1922.
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Comfortable Place
On Hot Day
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MONDAY, JUNE 12
Opening, Second Section Summer Term
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other short, intensive courses not found in the University, are
invited to consult us.

Special courses in Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Banking, Secretarial Training, Salesmanship, Normal Training,
Etc., Etc.

Classes arranged to suit. One period or more per day.
Phone

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

T. A. Blakeslee, A. B., Ph. B., President

(Accredited by American Association of Vocational Schools)

Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Nebraska

Try our Fountain and Luncheon Service
CANDY AND CIGARS

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
LONG,

EXERCISES

CLEANING
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FACING CAMPUS


